
Early in the week I was asked to collaborate with Artline

and Spirax. In return for tagging them on social media I

am receiving $300-400 worth of products. I have used

both products for years so I was very excited to be asked

and was very quick to accept the offer.

At the beginning of the week I received an email to say I

hadn’t been short listed in the Bayside Acquisitive Art

Prize so consequently ”Esplanade”, the piece I entered,

in now available for purchase on Bluethumb, via the link

at the top of the page.

Corrine Young

Corrine and I met through social media and discovered we

lived in neighboring suburbs . We are now great friends and

regularly meet up for chats about art and everything else.

Corrine is an inspiration to everyone! She is living with a

Traumatic Brain Injury and art became part of her healing

process. She works with oils and has a strong connection to

animals and nature. Corrine produces stunning works and is

one hell of an artist. You can follow her story and check out

her work on Instagram by clicking here For sales, or to

follow her on Bluethumb, click here. An amazing woman!!

• Last weeks painting giveaway was won by Lauren Ward from NSW. 

Lauren was very happy to hear the good news and said it was better 

than a cake as it was her birthday! 

• Work is under way for Canterbury Art Show and I have entered Art 

Red Hill and St Kevins College Art Shows and now await acceptance. 

• I accepted an invitation to be part of ”Nostalgia”, a group exhibition 

at “in.cub8er” in Fitzroy. See right for dates.

Peta’s Palette
#plouiseg
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Peta Tranquille Artist Peta Tranquille Artist

Click here to view my work

Click here to view my website

Evening Light – one of my favourites

30-31 March
Knox Art Show

4-25 April
Nostalgia Exhibition

In.cub8er Gallery

Fitzroy

3-6 May
Canterbury Art Show

Esplanade, now available to buy

Awesome Artist of the week!!

Looking Forward
Show Time

Weekly Watch

The mask I bought at Bunnings, for my Painting class, proved to be a worthy investment as I

suffered no effects from the solvents. I did, however, look ridiculous. Click here to have a look.

https://www.instagram.com/corrie.y/
https://bluethumb.com.au/corinne-young
https://www.facebook.com/petatranquilleartist/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/petatranquilleartist/
https://bluethumb.com.au/peta-tranquille
http://petatranquille.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BvTnoJBjpFn/



